
October 25,2022
Regular Meeting

The Colfax County BoardofCommissionersmeton thisdate in RegularSessionin the Commision
Chambers with the following members present:

Roy Fernandez, Chairman
Bret Wier, Vice-Chairman
Bobby LeDoux, Member
Rayetta M. Trujillo, County Clerk
Monte Gore, County Manager

l. Call to Order

Chairman Femandez called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.

2. Pledse of Allesiance

Commissioner Wier led the Pledge of Allegiance.

3. Salute to the New Mexico Flae

Commissioner LeDoux led the Salute to the New Mexico Flag.

4. Approve Agenda

Commissioner Wier made a motion to approve the agenda as presented. Cunm.rssicrt e.'LeDoux seconded

the motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vcte. the . lerk polled the
Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux - aye, and C,.:irma-r Fernandez -
aye. The motion carried unanimously.

5. Approve Rezular Meetinq Minutes October I l. 2022

Chairman Fernandez stated he had a conversation with Clerk regarding a change and asked if the
Commissioners had any comments or corrections on the Regular Meeting Minutes for October 11,2022.
Commissioner LeDoux stated he did not attend the meeting, but he reviewed the minutes, and they looked
ok to hirn. Commissioner Wier made a motion to approve the Minutes for the October 11,2022 Replar
Meeting, as presented. Commissioner LeDoux seconded the motion. Chairman Femandez asked for a rull
call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - oye , Commissioner LeDor.x - aye,
and Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

6. RecoBnize Visitors

Others present: Sara Torres, Danielle Avila, Regina Slade, Tina Colangelo, Robert Thompson, Joana
Apodaca, Tim Martinez, Roger Smith, Diane Garcia, Tabitha Avitia, Chris Morris, Tom Vigil, Glen
Stevens, Kevin Nolin, Amadeo Soto, Si Trujillo, and Leonard Baca, Jr.

7. Public Comment

Chairman Fernandez asked if there were any requests responses from the audience. Robert Thompson,

Road Superintendent reported the County has received a request to accept the roads in the Ash Mounain
Sub-division. Robert stated the roads did not meet the specifications for the County at this time.

Commissioner Wier stated he felt once the County started accepting more roads, they need to hire eidrer a

part-time and or full-time employee and purchase a grader as well. Commissioner LeDoux cautioned flre

Commission that anytime the county undertakes roads like this they need to think about the cost and

perpetuity. Commissioner LeDoux asked how many miles of the roads there were in the County. Robelt
statedthereiscurrently5TlmilesofroadandAshMountainhas2.2milesofroads. Robertstatedheand
Glenn were going to go back up to the valley and re-evaluate some of the roads. Chairman Fernandez

recommended the Commissioners contact Robert and get out to check the roads. Chairman Fernandez

stated there are two roads in his District that will get paved over the next two years. Chairman Fernandez

stated the bridge and road crew is small, but they are having trouble getting applicants to take positions due

to pay, but people need to realize the benefits the County offers are good, 85/l 5 split for insurance and flre

nurnber of holidays given to the ernployees is good too. Manager Gore stated it is had to bring in new
employees that make as much as employees that have been with the County for several years and he would

like to see those employees get a salary increase.
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County Clerk RayettaTrujillo reportedon the Early votingandstated they had I 17 voters vote at the Mobile

Site in Angel Fire and have had 324 voters vote early at the Courthouse. Commissioner Wier stated he was

pleased the Clerk and Commission agreed to take the Mobile Voting to the Communities in Colfax County

even though it is not required by law to do so. Commissioner Wier stated the Clerk and Commission feel

it is important that everyone get to vote. Commissioner Wier did comment he does have concems about

everyone's ability to get an absentee ballot but is confident the way the Clerk handles and keeps contol of
the absent ballots.

Tom Vigil, Emergency Manager reported the County will be receiving $49,000 in reimbursement from
FEMA and a majority will go to the Sheriff s Department for overtime and he would receive the remainder
for his overtime. Tom stated the funds will be received after the I " of the year. Tom also reported on the

Cooks Peak Fire stating the grant has been submitted and they will be going out for RFB for the Miami
Watershed Sediment Ponds and the funding will come from USDA and there will be no out of pocket

expenses for the County. Tom did say he is concerned with the time frame of the work but does feel trey
can get an extension. Tom also reportedhe received another grant which he would purchase Fire Sheltes
for the Sheriff s Department and a UTV. Commissioner Wier questioned if Tom had cots available for
sheltersinAngelFire. TomstatedhehadtheFEMAtrailersetupwithcotsandsupplies,whichislocated
in Miami, but they have to remain in the Trailer as they did not belong to the County. Tom did mention
there were twelve cots located at the fire station in Moreno Valley. Chairman Fernandez asked how and
where the Sediment Ponds bid would be advertised. Tom stated they would be advertised as the County
normally advertises bids and in larger newspapers in different cities.

Sheriff Leonard Baca stated the Repeater and Tower work has been completed and the County is waiting
for funds from the NMAC. Leonard stated he still has one position that needs to be filled and one officer
will be completing the academy soon, one has completed field training one is halfrvay through with field
training, and one is at firearms training today. Sheriff Baca reported on the jury trials as well as the
demands that are being placed on his department by the District Judge. SheriffBaca reported he will be
having a meeting on November I't with Monte and Joana regarding the grant which is to be used for
retention of officers. Sheriff Baca stated he received one unit but is waiting on the equipment to equip dre

unit to arrive. Chairman Fernandez thanked Sheriff Baca for having the vehicle that was on Highway 72
removed.

8. Discuss/Approve-lndieent Care Claims

Tabitha Avitia presentedthe Indigent Care Claims and only VMDC Indigent Care Claims 2022-07 - 2022-
09 were subrnitted in the amount of $8,144.21 and stated all claims are paid at 1000 . Commissioner
LeDoux made a motion to approve the Indigent Care Claims Report as presented for the month of October.
Commissioner Wier seconded themotion. Chairman Femandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled
thc Commissioncrs. Commissioncr Wicr - ayc, Commissioner LcDoux - ayc, and Chairman Fcrnandcz -
aye. The motion carried unanimously.

9. Presentation - Kevin Nolin, City of Raton Planning and Zonmg Officer

Kevin Nolin stated he was hereto introducehimselfto the Commissionersand statedhe has been ernployed
by the City of Raton for approximately three months. Kevin stated he is here to assist the Counry wid, any
issuesregardingtheETZ. ChairmanFernandezaskedKevinifthewestsideofthealleyoutnearHillDrive
was in the County. Kevin stated it was and the city is responsible for a three-mile radius outside the city
Iimits dealing with zoning. Commissioner LeDoux stated he and Chairman Fernandez were on the ETZ
Board and they only meet if there is an issue that needs to come before theETZ Board. Commissioner
Wier asked if somcnne refi.rses to comply with the ETZ who would respond to the complaint. Kevin sated
it would be the Sheriff's Department.

10. Discuss/Action - Cancellation of RFB #2022-04, Hauling of Pit Run Gravel to Countv Road A-1 & A-4

Road Superintendent Robert Thompson stated this was a project that was sugposed to be completed by tre
end of the year, but this could not be accomplished and stated he was able to get an ext-elrsion and it will p
out to bid again. Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to approve the Canccilatioh of RFB #202244,
HaulingofPitRunGraveltoCountyRoadA-l &A-4.CommissionerWierseconrJedtircmotion.Chairman
Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye,

Commissioner LeDoux - aye, and Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

I l. Discuss/Action - November and Decernber 2022 Meeting Dates

Chairman Fernandez stated typically the Commission has only one meeting in November and one meeting
in December and asked the Commissioners if they wanted to change it. Commissioner LeDoux stated he
would like it to continue as usual and a special meeting can be called if necessary. Commissioner Wier
agreed with Commissioner LeDoux. Chairman Fernandez stated there will have to be a special meeting to
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canvass the votes after the election. Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to have the November meeting
on Novemb er l5 ,2022. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a ro11

call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - dya, Commissioner LeDoux - aye,

and ChairmanFernandez -aye. The motion carried unanimously. CommissionerLeDoux made amotion
to have the Decernber meeting on December 13, 2022. Comrnissioner Wier seconded the motion.
Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier -
aye, Commissioner LeDoux - aye, and Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

12. Commissioners' Docket

Commissioner Wier stated that the Cimanon Watershed Alliance submitted a grant application in the

amount of 8.3 million for forest thinning and it will be for the unincorporated area of Moreno Valley and

there was commmity involvement in the process. Commissioner Wier stated that it was good to have fte
Eagle Nest EMS service back up and running. Commissioner Wier stated that Eagle Nest has fonned a

committee in which he will be a part of and an initiative to get a health care or critical care clinic in the

town of Eagle Nestand statedthere is involvement from North CentralEconomicDevelopment, Kit Carson,

Taos, and Red River and stated Eagle Nest would be the central location and stated this is only in the initial
stages but wanted to make the Commission aware of this. Commissioner Wier stated that there is also an

initiative to bring fiber optic to Cimarron.

Commissioner LeDoux stated that he was happy to hear that the Valley is looking to get some altemative
health care and stated that this is a good time approach the legislature. Commissioner LeDoux stated that

election day is November 8,2022, and he is encouraging everyone to go out and vote.

Chairman Fernandez stated that last week he attended the NERTPO meeting along with Manager Gore and

Road Superintendent Robert Thompson. Chairman Fernandez thanked VMDC and the staff for the food

and Maintenance Supervisor Fred Martinez and his staff for setting up tables and chairs.

13. Manager's Docket

Manager Gore stated that Colfax County held the NERTPO meeting which was held at Blu Drapn
Brewing. Manager Gore thanked Warden Slater, Maintenance Supawisor Fred Martinez, and their s0ff for
their help with providing the food and the table and chairs. Manager Gore stated that the tree growth at the

airport has been removed and leveled and negotiation with the Angel Fire Resort are still ongoing. Manpr
Gore stated that the auditors are here and thanked his staff for their continued efforts and hard work.

1.1. Adiourn

Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to adjourn. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman
Fenrandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - zya,
Commissioner LeDoux - aye. and Chairman Femandez - aye.The motion carried unanimously. The

meeting adjourned at l0:37 a.m.
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